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Liberal party totally devestated in Quebec
MONTREAL (CUR, - ^ b, n-H, ».«, ”

‘’"I9 h,.FTr»oPSL7i5 Godin**ormer many '££"IT Paul Unt.rb.rg, PQ
Êlr-—*nî?i.7:» ÆrpH.t,“'<rrr, :xr-tt,^o,rv'b" sïîïus-»

ïfïSÏjSiïZ™ X9 In Montreal, genera, dissati.^ -..onale took the Hb.ro. stro g J ^ motivation for ............... ..

The liberals won only 29 seats Hon with ^onomic conditions Montrea|,# anglophone west end, Throuahout the campaign, Lev- "The vocabulary is wrong
compared to 102 in 1973. The were equated with the Hbero defeating both the liberal candi- hL ,jrt,|B..|v resisted that Quebec will not separate, we will
revamped union national., under andI not only ^rou9 ”a®ut date the and the candidate for the MJaf-|| WQS nofYthe issue - the have independence," Unterberfl
Rodrigue Biron, took 10 seats and defeat ^ v|ctoriou$ democratic alliance, which tried qu^ify J government was. A «id. "Canada ond Quebec w.ll be
drained away enough votes to po ‘ didoteS such as Jacques unsuccessfully to top dlssatlsfoc- Dai|y po|| pf 15 RQ like the common market,
play a major role in the PQ victory. who ran unsuccessfully tion with the liberals among organiier, ond deputies late In the Marcel Leger, a rvj deputy since

New Quebec Premier Rene Drapeau in anglophones evening showed 12 party mem- ,970 predicted independence in

aïitf.x.; »•srbi.-sru. ̂ zxrin --rsïr,yT

the
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Journalists from NBC, Time 
"People voted for good govern- Magazine and National Geogroph- 

ment, this was the basic issue, ic, asked about the American 
ndependence will be discussed reaction, 
later," David "Payne, a PQ liason opinion that Americans know very

little about what is happening in 
Quebec, and for the most part do 
not really core.

New residence boasts vacancies
gave a consensus

said.)congratulated the men of Victoria 
for their spirit and their 

UNE President John M. Ander- "significant contribution to the 
son was guest of honour at an social life at Maggie Jean 
informal get-together held by Chestnut and Murray House 
Victoria House at the Faculty Club residences."
Monday evening. Host Taj Akhtar, The president was optimistic 
Proctor introduced the men of about the future of Victoria. There 
Victoria to the president. are still thirteen vacancies in

Doctor Anderson was presented single and double rooms at the 
with an official Victoria sports house.

iy TWEED
Tears streaming down her face,

Line Bourgeois, candidate for St.
Louis riding in downtown Mon- CFTO-TV in Toronto, expressed 
treat, said, "It was a triumph for all "surprise, worry, wonderment, 
Québécois over the ineptitude of excitement. They (English Cona- 
the Bourassa liberals. Whatever dions) will interpret these results 
he person's language in this is a separatist vote."

Robert Hurst, News Director for

1

Tories host speaker*\ in
president commented that Victor- Interested persons may contact § | ____ 1 1 i,._
ia House had made its presence Dean Chernoff at the Men's 
felt at UNB in a very short time. He Residence Office.

t

< *Quebec election results, he stated 
that "the victory of the Parti 
Québécois was a surprise, but not 
a landslide. The people of Quebec 
feel that the Bourassa government

... .__„„„ is unfair and corrupt, dealing in
speaker at a Wednesday nc«n # Qn „ parallel with the
hour meeting at the SU^ MrDkk, P |e$sj$ regime. Their only

.iw—» “ ™
Club President Keith Williamson. «*. citizens

eel? Jr-rssi ^
Politic»". Mr. Dick, cove™ Tooth «PJ 8 ^ UNB
Chairman, spoke on a wide range ^ ^ ■ Degree Qf Bachelor
of topics, including student loans, ,967 H®$ early interest
government grants, unemploy- “J ^«Tncluded a "term as 
ment, and the economy. P _ p(- c. .When osked his impressions of ores,dent of the UNB PC Club.

Philmont Irving Meadowfleld 
wants to eat bats ... he does

By TWEED
The Honourable Paul Dick, 

Progressive Conservative Mem
bers of Parliament for Lanork-Ren- 
frew-Carleton, Ontario was guest

/John Anderson
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Continued from page 3
are weeks. The process of discarding

take
ISHillPte

th. M—r1 T d,
c »i amarim in their from too minustes to two days.r,",h-ï,»?ZT.'".r~» wh., .h. <**=

and prey on small mammals. uniform from heod to tail the 
Philmont Irving Meadowfield is snake has reached puberty, six or 

a Columbia Rainbow Boa who seven years old
Id prefer to live in caves and Torfoson feeds his p

i > i__every three weeks. Their dietA *1» “2k. 522.» «... conslsl. d col». B-rl.il». hom.t.r.
IT;™ I» and baby chick,. Th.b^R^r 

missing She was "borrowed" by grabs its prey by the head, tucks 
Pmtessor Leo Ferrari and has t up in his armpit , and crushes 
wandered away Venus is present- and stretches the corpse until U 
ly residing somewhere in Harrison can be ingested through four sets
House Anyone who encounters a of hinged teeth. A period o#
soeckled king snake may contact lethargy follows as the meal 
Professor Torfoson, who says, digested. Ghengis Khanicon snap
■*».— •» h“"^ ^

"Snakes make great pet,, they three to four years old and 
are clean, quiet, virtually odour- average few *eetIn £***£

rsisttz ss Zjs&z&Æ
narginolly trainable, but regress constrictor
™er shedding their skin." "Any place it bloody well want.

Snakes shed their skin every six o!
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